
Johnny Carter
Refuse Truck Driver - Republic Services

Vacaville, CA 95687
carterjohnny46@yahoo.com - (661) 341-5184

To secure a position with an organization that has growth potential
and where I am able to utilize my knowledge to the fullest.
Willing to relocate: Anywhere
Authorized to work in the US for any employer

WORK EXPERIENCE

Refuse Truck Driver
Republic Services -  Richmond, CA - September 2013 to Present

Republic Services - 9/2014 to Present
Position: Refuse Truck Driver
Refuse Residential duties include: Safely operating Front Loader, Corado Can and Roll Off, Rear Loader,
providing complete waste removal services for customers who reside on a designated route. Ensuring vehicle
and safety compliance on a daily basis in accordance with company policy. Perform pre and post trip and
maintain all safety procedures. 

American Builders
Position: Truck Driver
Operate an 18-flat bed.
Provide prompt and courteous service to our residential and commercial
Coordinate vehicle inspections and repairs and troubleshoot
Vehicle malfunctions on the road. Assist with load and unloading of
Product at warehouse using a Pallet Jack and forklift.
Waste Management
Position: Refuse Truck Driver
Refuse Driver, Pick up waste and recycling within designated
routes. Operate hydraulic lift arm to pick up containers,
operated front loader, insert trash into bins with mechanical lift into a
hopper. operated various tandem equipment with roll off
hoist.

Benz Sanitations
Position: Refuse Collection Truck Driver
Front Loader & Roll off Driver, Insert waste into multiple sized bins
(40ft Bins), Residential and Business collection from multiple
construction job sites. Duties include operating front loader, insert
trash into bins with mechanical lift into a hopper.

City of Los Angeles, Department of Sanitations
Position: Refuse Truck Driver



Refuse Truck driver on dedicated route, performed pre and post trip to ensure safe operating condition. alleys,
and through business and industrial area, Communicated with dispatchers concerning delays, unsafe sites,
accidents, equipment breakdowns, and other maintenance problems.

PRIME BUILDING MATERIALS
Position: Truck Driver
Operate an 18-wheeler flatbed truck to transport building materials, Provide prompt and courteous service to
our residential and commercial accounts. Maintain trip logs reflecting customer locations. Assist with load
and unloading of product at warehouse using a Pallet Jack and
forklift.

EDUCATION

Associates
Taft College
1993

Diploma
San Fernando High School
1990

SKILLS

Piggy back experience (9 years)

AWARDS

Driver Represenative
September 2013
Attend Meetings to submit ideas and implement driver safety and concerns to management. Attend public
forums to represent company and talk local school students to educate them in the sanitations industry.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

QUALIFICATIONS & SKILLS

15+ years of experience in transportation industry and hazardous materials
for various industries. Air brake certification. Experienced driving a broad range of commercial trucks stake,
flatbed, and box trucks, 5 speed, 18-wheeler, and vehicles with air brakes and repetitive dual hand controls
DOT safety regulations and map reading procedures. Employee Safety Committee Member


